
Looking for the best experiences the Finger Lakes has to offer during TBEX and beyond? From wine to 
waterfalls, and flights to sights, we’ve got you covered. Use this handy guide to plan your self-guided 
explorations into Finger Lakes Wine Country.

CRAFT YOUR OWN ADVENTURE IN FINGER LAKES WINE COUNTRY
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Experience! The Finger Lakes
Looking for a fun, educational, hassle-free way to savor 
the flavors of the Finger Lakes? Experience! the Finger 
Lakes tours has you covered. TripAdvisor recognized 
the company as one of the top 10 wine tours in the U.S. 
Small group tours are offered on Seneca, Keuka, and 
Cayuga lakes. 
ExperienceFingerLakes.com

Finger Lakes Beer Country
There’s something brewing in the Finger Lakes—
and you’re going to want to check it out. Craft Your 
Adventure is a self-guided beverage trail celebrating 
the exceptional craftsmanship found in each glass and 
growler throughout the Southern Finger Lakes. Visit 
Finger Lakes Distilling overlooking beautiful Seneca Lake, 
taste the handmade spirits produced with locally-grown 
fruits and grains. Check out microbreweries, like Keuka 
Brewing Company, which was the first on Keuka Lake. 
Another must-taste is Horseheads Brewing, Inc., TAP NY 
Winner for Best Craft Brewery in New York State.  
FingerLakesBeerCountry.com

WINE AND BEER 

Sip and Savor the History
Discover the fascinating history that led to the Finger 
Lakes becoming the second-largest wine producing 
region in the United States. Explore the wine caves at 
Pleasant Valley Wine Company (U.S. Bonded Winery 
No. 1), and see why past presidents have served the 
champagne made there. Taste the history at Dr. 
Konstantin Frank Winery, where you’ll learn the story 
of Konstantin Frank, who introduced Riesling grapes 
into the Finger Lakes’ cold climate. Today, Dr. Frank’s 
is the most award-winning winery in the Northeast, 
and is run by Konstantin’s grandson Fred and 
great-granddaughter Meghan. Visit Fulkerson 
Winery, which is owned and operated by 6th and
7th generation farmers. 
PleasantValleyWine.com | DrFrankWines.com  
FulkersonWinery.com

Complimentary Tasting at Dr. Konstantin Frank  
Winery for TBEX attendees!

Receive 20% off wine purchases at Fulkerson Winery 
by showing your TBEX lanyard during checkout.

Other can’t miss wineries include: Glenora Wine Cellars, 
Wagner Vineyard, Hazlitt 1852 Vineyards, Hermann J. 
Wiemer Vineyard, Ravines Wine Cellars, and Heron 
Hill Winery. SenecaLakeWine.com | KeukaWineTrail.com  
CayugaWineTrail.com 

Look for the tasting card from the Seneca Wine Trail 
in your welcome bag.
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FALL FAVORITES 

Apple Picking 
What’s more idyllic than fall in Wine Country? Visit 
Reisinger’s Apple Country and pick your own apples, 
sip apple sider, and enjoy homemade apple cider 
donuts. Galas, Jonamacs, and Macintosh apples will 
be in season. Pick Concord and Niagara grapes (and 
more apples!) at Fulkerson Winery.
ReisingersAppleCountry.com | FulkersonWinery.com

10% off Pick Your Own (U-Pick) Apples for 
TBEX attendees.
 
Go Leaf Peeping 
Take in the fall colors by horse! Set out on a trail 
ride—from simple to rugged terrain—with Painted 
Bar Stables. Or perhaps you want to take in the hues 
by foot along the Finger Lakes Trail or the Finger Lakes 
National Forest during a guided hike with Ranger 
Outfitters. Or go adventuring at Tanglewood Nature 
Center in Elmira. Even rent a bike from Wheels
Unlimited and take a ride around a lake. 
PaintedBarStables.com | RangerOutfitters.com  
TanglewoodNatureCenter.com | Wheelsu.com

Painted Bar Stables will be offering TBEX attendees 
10% Off groups of 2 riders, 15% Off groups of 3-5 
riders, and 20% Off groups of 6+ riders.

10% discount on any day adventure through Ranger 
Outfitters for TBEX attendees.

http://ExperienceFingerLakes.com 
http://FingerLakesBeerCountry.com 
http://PleasantValleyWine.com
http://DrFrankWines.com
http://FulkersonWinery.com   
http://SenecaLakeWine.com
http://KeukaWineTrail.com
http://CayugaWineTrail.com
http://ReisingersAppleCountry.com
http://FulkersonWinery.com
http://PaintedBarStables.com
http://RangerOutfitters.com
http://TanglewoodNatureCenter.com
http://Wheelsu.com
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OUTDOOR ADVENTURE 

Watkins Glen State Park
Watkins Glen State Park is the most famous of the 
Finger Lakes State Parks, with a reputation for leaving 
visitors spellbound. Within two miles, the glen’s stream 
descends 400 feet past 200-foot cliffs, generating 19 
waterfalls along its course. There’s nothing quite like 
the experience of walking behind a waterfall, and you’ll 
get to experience it when you venture through Cavern 
Cascade. This spring, a new entrance and welcome 
center was added to the park. 
https://parks.ny.gov/parks/142/
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Set Sail on Seneca
Schooner True Love has sailed the Caribbean waters 
of St. Thomas since the 1950s and was featured in 
the 1956 movie “High Society” with Grace Kelly, Bing 
Crosby, Louis Armstrong, and Frank Sinatra. In the fall 
of 2008, she was purchased by Schooner Excursions, 
Inc. and brought to the United States. Enjoy a lovely sail 
through the crystal waters of Seneca Lake. 
SchoonerExcursions.com 

Paddle through the Palisades on the Chemung River
Paddle a kayak with experienced guides on the “Gentle 
Chemung” as it meanders around several small islands 
and through glacier-carved cliffs. You’ll be fascinated 
by local history, see an abundance of local wildlife up 
close, and maybe even spot resident bald eagles 
overhead. No paddling experience required.
STKTours.com

Wet and Wild Keuka
Looking to get up close and personal with this Y-shaped 
wonder? Rent boats, jet skis, kayaks, and paddleboards 
from Keuka Watersports. Get a group of friends 
together and cruise the lake while visiting wineries
and breweries with OnKeuka.  
KeukaWatersports.com | OnKeuka.com

Close Encounters at Farm Sanctuary
Explore this 271-acre farm that is home to hundreds 
of rescued pigs, goats, cattle, turkeys, and other farm 
animals. Have you ever given a pig a belly rub, talked 
to a turkey, or kissed a cow? The animals at Farm 
Sanctuary love visitors, and you will surely love 
spending time with them at our unique shelters.
FarmSanctuary.org

https://parks.ny.gov/parks/142/
http://SchoonerExcursions.com
http://STKTours.com
http://KeukaWatersports.com
http://OnKeuka.com
http://FarmSanctuary.org
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TAKE FLIGHT 

Soaring Capital of America
Harris Hill is the official Soaring Capital of America, 
and throughout the summer, the skies are filled with 
gliders: motorless planes that are towed overhead 
and then released to soar silently among the clouds. 
Whether you choose to go up in a sailplane, or take in 
the action from down below, you’ll be overwhelmed by 
the breathtaking views of the Chemung Valley below. 
Also check out the National Soaring Museum, home to 
the world’s largest sailplane collection.
HarrisHillSoaring.org
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Glenn H. Curtiss Museum and Seaplanes
Visit the Glenn H. Curtiss Museum, dedicated to the 
man that had his hand in everything with an engine, 
from motorcycles, to RVs, to airplanes. He manned the 
first pre-announced public flight in history, right off 
Hammondsport’s Keuka Lake in 1908. Known as the 
“Father of Naval Aviation,” he convinced the Navy 
to invest in aircrafts. Get inspired to take your own 
seaplane flight over Keuka with Finger Lakes Seaplanes. 
GlennHCurtissMuseum.org | FingerLakesSeaplanes.com

25% off regular admission to the Glenn H. Curtiss 
Museum by presenting your TBEX lanyard at check-in.

Costa Flying Service
View Keuka and Seneca Lakes from above on your
 scenic flight with Costa Flying Service. See the 
unique Y shape of Keuka Lake from the air, flying 
over the Village of Hammondsport. You’ll spot Bully
Hill Vineyards before venturing over to Seneca Lake 
where you’ll experience Watkins Glen International 
like never before. 
CostaFlying.com

http://HarrisHillSoaring.org
http://GlennHCurtissMuseum.org
http://FingerLakesSeaplanes.com
http://CostaFlying.com
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ARTS & CULTURE

Turn up the Heat at The Corning Museum of Glass
There aren’t many places that would allow the general 
public to interact with a material hotter than volcanic 
lava, but The Corning Museum of Glass encourages it! 
Not only will you explore 35 centuries of glassmaking 
art, history, and science, but you’ll see glass come to 
life during the Hot Glass Demo and be inspired to try 
glassmaking yourself. 
CMoG.org

Enjoy the Museum for free for the duration of TBEX! 
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Experience Art About America at the Rockwell Museum
How many small towns have two world-class art museums? 
Housed in Corning’s Old City Hall, the Rockwell Museum 
is one of the newest Smithsonian Affiliates. It serves as a 
unique community center where people can enjoy, connect, 
and reflect on the essence of the American spirit, charac-
ter, and values through the eyes of American artists. And 
the best part? TBEXers get in for free when you show your 
badge at the admissions desk.
RockwellMuseum.org 

TBEX attendees receive a FREE Collections Catalog 
($18 value) with each admission to the Arnot  
Art Museum.

Be Inspired by the Arnot Art Museum
Explore this hidden gem that’s home to a permanent 
collection of international-recognized historic and  
contemporary representational art.
ArnotArtMuseum.org

http://CMoG.org
http://RockwellMuseum.org
http://ArnotArtMuseum.org
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GET ON TRACK

Start Your Engines at Watkins Glen International  
Watkins Glen International was established on the 
streets of Watkins Glen, NY in 1948 and is North 
America’s premier racing facility. The Glen has a 
long and storied past from its Formula 1 roots to its 
position as New York’s home for NASCAR. Get a taste 
of what road racing is all about through Watkins Glen 
International’s track tour program, Drive the Glen. Find 
out what it feels like to drive this storied road course 
while piloting your personal vehicle around this 3.4-mile 
Grand Prix circuit behind a paced vehicle. After two laps, 
your guide will stop at the start/finish line so you can 
take a picture! 
TheGlen.com

Get Your Game On
Tioga Downs Casino is a premier entertainment and 
gaming destination nestled in the town of Nichols, 
NY. What originated as a quarter horse race track in 
1974 known as TiogaPark became the 5/8-mile harness 
racetrack known today as Tioga Downs Casino Resort. 
Listen to the beat of the horses with live harness racing, 
then try your luck at table and slot games. 
TiogaDowns.com 

Small Towns; Big Personalities
There are so many small towns in the Finger Lakes, 
each with their own unique personality. But would you 
believe that Hammondsport on Keuka Lake was voted 
America’s Coolest Small Town by readers of Budget 
Travel magazine? Or that Corning was named 
America’s Most Fun Small Town by Rand McNally? 
Find out why when you spend some time exploring 
these quaint downtowns, and others in the Finger 
Lakes, including Watkins Glen, Penn Yan, and Owego. 

For more planning tips, visit 
fingerlakeswinecountry.com/plan/myflxtbex

http://TheGlen.com
http://TiogaDowns.com
http://www.fingerlakeswinecountry.com/plan/myflxtbex

